
Mrs. Fuller Says She’s 

Thankf ul For Retonga \ 
■Hi 

Distress From Indigestion,^ 
Loss of Appetite, and ^ eak 
Run-Down Feeling Prompt- 
ly Relieved, Declares Mrs. 
Fuller. Has Regained Sev- 
eral Pounds. 

Happily praising Retonga for the 
relief this noted herbal and Vitamin 

-a-tamdivrmrgavertTk'ih. fflQPUH&An 
men and women are daily coming 

* forward to tel) others about this fam- 
.pus preparation.,..Among, the,.latest 

is Mrs. Betty Fuller, of i75 Wood- 
ward Ave, Atlanta, Ga., who grate- 
fully states: 

“I felt so weak and rundown that 
it was all I could do to drag through 
my housework. My appetite was 

gone and sour burning indigestion 
tortured me after practically every 
meal. So much gas formed in my 
stomach I felt like it would cut off 
my breath. I felt nervous and rest- 
less and what little sleep I got did 
not seem to rest me. I had swim- 
ming headaches from sluggish elim- 
ination. by muscles often felt sore 

and painful, and I had to take a laxa- 
tive practically every day. 

“I will always thank Retonga for 

MRS. BETTY FULLER 

its wonderful relief. i..,, rood di- 

gests so well that I have regained 
eight pounds. I sleep restfully, and 
even the sluggish elimination is re- 

lieved. I don’t know when I have 
felt stronger and better, and Retonga 
deserves all the credit.1' 

Retonga is intended to relieve dis- 
tress due to insufficient flow of gas- 
tric iuices in the stomach, loss of ap- 
petite, Vitamin B-l deficiency and 
constipation. Accept no substitute. 
Retonga may be obtained at Clark’s 
Pharmacy. 

Personal debts are sometimes necessary — incurred for 
countless important reasons. A bank loan will enable you 
to pay up accumulated bills and keep your credit card 
clean. It's good business to be out of debt. We invite you 
to come in and we'll explain how you can borrow money. 
All information held strictly confidential. 

GUARANTY 
BANK AND TRUST CO. 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporudon 

Extra Ssssial! 

Mads From Luscious 

Ripe Peaches 

A treat you’ll want ovary monitor of your family to anjoy 
Wa’va boon waiting to maka again and wa know 

you’vo boon waiting to onjoy it. 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BARDNER’S VELVET FRESH 

PEACH ICE CREAM AVAILABLE THIS WEEK-END. 

GARDNER’S DAIRY PRODUCTS 
1148 WEST THOMAS STREET PHONE 111 

PLANTS IN ROCKY MOUNT AND OOLDSIORO 

Help Keep Our City Glean Use Trash Gaus 

REDDY KILOWATT .... Plug Bugs- 
rAN AMOEBA (AH-M£-BA*OiS A | 

TINY ANIMAL THAT MULTIPLIES By 
DIVIDING ITSELF INTO 2 BARTS-EACH 
PARTIS A FULL-FLED6ED AMOEBA IN 
ITSELF — I CAN DO THAT, TOO! 
F RINSTANCt, MV HOUSE CTHE «wwa*] 
MAS SEVERAL OUTUTCOx***10 

WHEN >OU PL06 IN TWO AT 
ONCE'I JUST S4V ti£ MAulc WUOa 
jOUOWIT'AND THESES ZOTMiHlJ 

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC & POWER CO. 

gUT; ^ DONT DO THIS I! 
09 / MAY 310 W A FUSE. 

A PLUG-BUG* 
^ —ii^ 

OP COURSE, I CAN DIVIDE: INTO 
MANY REDD/folOWI«TS- 6UT 
IF YOU TRY TO TAKE ’EM ALL OUT of 
THE SAME PEDCM&CX I'M LIABLE 
TO STRAIN MY&tfVSO |F YOU 
WANT MORE JOBS, USE. MORE 

fi£JD(/aOXEQ ! 
Cw%i» ■**» kr M* 

Reconversion Will 
Affect The Farmer 

Housewives Asked To Fight Inflation, 
To enlist consumer aid in prevent- 

ing food price increases. Price Ad- 
ministrator Chester Bowles announc- 

ed that “Anti-Inflation Shopping 
Lists” will be distributed to thous- 
ands of housewives from local War 
Price and Rationing Boards begin- 
ning the first week of September. 
“The OPA is calling upon house- 
wives to help their Government pre- 
vent a repetition of the disastrous i 
inflation that followed the first 
World Yv'a'i“ML* Bowies exjTialns. 
“The same set of factors thrt started 
the inflationary spiral following that 

V■ Clr i~ J 
'including certain foods, are scarce. 

Everyone wants to buy the things he 
couldn’t get during the war and peo- 
ple have money to spend. 

“We are going to do everything in 
our powrer to prevent price increases 
in cost of living items by maintaining 
price controls as long, as they are 

needed. We can’t do the job alone. 
We want housewives to write on 

the Anti-Inflation Shopping Lists the 
prices they have actually paid for 
various kinds of food over a period 
of a week. The housewife will send 
her report to her local board This 
will give the board a pretty good 
picture of food price compliance in 
its area and point out some of the 
stores that need investigation.” 

Stops Allocation of Trucks 
The Surplus Property Board has 

ceased allocating surplus trucks to 
farmers and farm cooperatives and 
will release, for regular disposal, 
trucks, recently allocated to farmers 
and not yet sold, it was announced 
by the Board Farmers w’ho wisl^o 
.purchase surplus trucks shoulo^^^B 
tact a local truck dealer as the ve- 

hicles will be disposed of through 
normal channels, with no need for 
certification. 

Rubber Items On the Way 
Rubber toys for Christmas are in 

prospect as well as thousands of 
other familiar objects that disap- 
peared during the war years, accord- 
ing to the Rubber Bureau of WPB, 
which has lifted all restrictions on 

products manufactured of reclaimed 
and scrap rubber and all synthetic 
rubber except butyl, the special-pur- 
pose type used chiefly for tire inner 
tubes. Natural rubber as well as 

butyl remains under rigid control. 
Other items freed include combs, 

beach balls, bathing caps and rubber 
beach bags; bath mats, bottle stop- 
pers, hair curlers and such house- 
hold items as rubber gloves, rubber 
fly swatters, soap dishes, dish drains 

and squeege window wipers. WPB's 
action also permits the use of sponge 
rubber in cushions and mattresses, 
rubber for unrestricted manufacture 
of weatherstripping, stair treads, 
rubber flooring, battery cases and 
ipuch automobile manufacturing uses 

Wr pedal pads and floor mats. 
Sport shoes and cleats, hockey 

pucks, boxers’ rubber mouthpieces 
and a number of other athletic goods 
items will be made available in 
greater quantities. 
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NOTICE 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior Court of Martin 
County, made in the special proceed- 
ing entitled: W. M. Daniels and 
wife, Bertha Daniels, Isabel Knox, 
Walter Ayers and wife, Fannie Ay- 
ers, Helen Williams and' husband. 

HeDcr Avers, unarue Ayers; 
and wife, Doris Ayers, John William ! 
Ayers, and Walter Lee Bryant, min \ 
or by his next friend Walter Ayers, 
ex parte, the undersigned comm is 
sioner will on the 27th day of Oc 1 

toDer, 1945, at twelve o’clock noon, 

in front of the Guaranty Bank and j 
Trust Company, Robersonville, 
North Carolina, offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash that certain 

J.'-.’jd. v.f in act Aviv — LA. twv « ---- ■ 

lersonville Township, Martin Countv. 
North Carolina, and more particular 
ly described as foil iv, •“J 

j 
1 

Lying and being situate on the" 
jWest side of the old Greenville to j 
Hamilton Road about four miles! 
Northwest of the town of Roberson-! 
ville, North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Robert Salisbury, F. F. Pol- 
lard, R. L, Smith, and others and 
beginning in the center of the branch 
in the road, said branch being com 

tnonly known as the schoolhouse 
branch to the old Robert Andrews 
line, thence a southwesterly course | 
with said old Andrews line to a j 
long straw pine, a corner, thence a ! 
southeasterly course with the old l 
Joseph Andrews line to the old Stalls j 
line, thence down a small branch j 
with the Old Stalls line to said old | 
Greenville to Hamilton Public Road, 
thence a Northerly course up said i 
road to the beginning, containing by | 
estimation 17 acres more or less and 
the same being commonly known as ! 
the W. M. Ayers Homeplace. 

A deposit of ten per cent of the ; 
bid will be required preceding con | 
firmation of the sale by the court 

Commissioner 

NOTICE 
Having qualified as Executrix of 

the estate of E. W. Jones, deceased, 
late of Martin County, North Caro 
lina, this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 

dersigned at Williamston, N. C., on 

or before the 24th day of September, \ 
1046, or this notice will be pleaded i 
in bar of their recovery. All persons * 

indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This 24th day of September, 1945. 
MRS. SALLY JONES, 

Executrix. 1 

R. A. Critcher, Attorney. s 28 61 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County 

Having this day qualified as ad- 

| ministrator of the estate of Sadie W. 
Peel, deceased, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
said estate to exhibit them to the un- 

dersigned within one year from the 
date of this notice or this notice 

! will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. All persons indebted to 
the said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. 

This the 27th of August, 1945. 
ELBERT S. PEEL, 

Administrator of the estate 
a3!6t Of Sadie W. Peel, deceased. 

County Youth With 
| Occupational Force] 
i 

j. 15th AAF In Italy.—Corporal Jul* 

f t be* occupational lortfft^tumcTOSeT' 
62 the 778th Air Materiel Squadron. 
528th Air Service Group, now sta- 
tioned near Foggia, Italy. His wife, 
Mrs. Lillian Gurganus, resides on 

Route One, Box 258, Greenville, and 
his father, Mr. William D. Gurganus, 
resides on Route One, Williamston. 
Prioi to entering the service in 
March, 1942, at Fort Bragg, Cpl. Gur- 
ganus attended Williamston High 
School and was employed at farm- 
ing. He was sent overseas in De- 
cember, 1943, and arrived at Naples, 
Italy. 

The 2258th Air Service Group was 

organized at the close of the Euro- 
pean War and was formed from a 

nucleus of the 50th Air Service 
Squadron, 19th Air Service Group, 
68th Air Service Group, 324th Air 
Service Group. 975th Military Police 
(Avn), and other units, which had 
outstanding war service records. 

This group is a new type organiza- 
tion styled to support the tactical 
anuuytho 97th TV ■ ’> Group {B-171, 

PHMMftU conditions and in any l-^a 
cality where the problems of aircraft 

j repair, maintenance and supply of 
heavy bombers are concerned. 

This groups is composed of a Head- 
quarters and Base Squadron, the 
954th Engineering Squadron, and the 
778th Materiel Squadron, presently 
stationed near Foggia, and is one of 
three similar groups to be used by 
the Army Air Forces for occupation- 
al purposes in the Mediterranean 
Theatre. The group is commanded 
by Major Merritt J. Hughes, Min 
neapolis, Minnesota, former Com- 
manding Officer of the 50th Air Ser- 
vice Squadron. 

During the period the group re- 

mains in Italy, opportunities to visit 
famous places of interest are being 
provided to personnel. Some of the 
celebrated places of interest now 

being visited by the troops include 
the beautiful Isle of Capri, Rome, 
Florence, Venice, and Nice, with 
tours being taken through Northern 
Italy and Switzerland. 

Members of the group are enroll 
ing in the Army Study Center at 

Florence and some are attending a 

special course at the University of 
Florence. 

USE 

666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Use Only As Directed 

WILLI AMSTON 
FRI. g OCT. 

UNDER BIG TENT 
Adj. Williamston Lumber Co. 

ROUTE 17 

■ Vi>j CM- 

RENFRO VALLEY 
BARN DANCE 

ffcoft/M/Kh 

ISlto »*®L Gene 
ICorncrackML v/ade l (nubbin) C 

isterSi 
1 Baker, gjg Ru8ty 

K Srtel, Blue 
IGale Jeanne 

Aand^el Steele, MilU- 
Ikin Bros., Ralph 
IConrad, Betty Calla- 
* 

han and many others. 

DOORS OPEN 7 P. M. 

PERFORMANCE 8:15 

Kids 25c, Adults 50c, Plus Tax 

Reserved Chairs 25c Extra 
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Peptri-Co’a Company, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling- Co. of Greenville. 

Fifth *3 

Blended WhUkay, 86 p«*O0 
65% gr«l* n*vf*«*t spirit* 

.*55 ?rM. 
WORTS U MIT Cl 
uJnois COODERHAM A 

PEORIA, 

>«*>•< 
Ho* 

,\ 
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S THE DAYS grow shorier, your family's 
^ need for good lighting grows greater 

and empty light sockets deny this need! 

(Empty sockets ate unsightly, too!) 

There are | I'.nty of good light bulus avail- 
able now. Fill those empty sockets. Give 

your family the maximum benefit of p aper 
and adequate lighting for every n d 

Check now on your lamps and e Mint 
fixtures and put light bulbs on you1 
next shopping list! 

L IS TEN to "The 
Electric Hour' oach 
Sunday afternoon, 
4:30 P. M. CBS Net- 
fork. 

it 
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